2020 Festivals Calendar

Check out our online calendar at DiscoverStillwater.com/events and 'What's New' tab on the website for updates and many more events! Event dates and details subject to change, so please check website to verify accuracy.

Follow us on social media or join our e-newsletter for the latest!

January

18-19  Frozen Flannel • Sat • Sun Outdoor Curling & Bonspiel - Minnesota Winter Experience on Lily Lake

25  Winter Ice Cream Social • Sat, Noon-4pm, Lowell Park. Celebrate Minnesota winter!

23-26  WinterFest and Winter Games • A Community-wide celebration of winter and Stillwater!

February

14  Paint the Town RED for Valentine’s Day • Bring on the romance with red hot shopping & dining deals downtown. FREE horse-drawn carriage rides along the river 4-7pm.

22  Frozen Outdoor Bocce Ball Tournament • Bean’s Bar & Grill, 219 S. Main St. Check Facebook for times and details. — facebook.com/irishinstillwater

March

7  Irish Coffee Stout Release Party • Sat, 3pm-10pm. Lift Bridge Brewing Company, 1900 Tower Drive West. Live music, bagpipes, Irish dancers. — liftbridgebrevery.com

14, 15, 17  St. Patrick’s Day • Charley’s Irish Pub at the Water Street Inn, 101 Water Street. Celebrate at an Irish Pub! Stay Downtown Stillwater! Time for a Guinness. Irish music on two stages, prizes, fun, and food & drink specials!

April - All Events Cancelled or Postponed TBD due to COVID-19

9  Ladies’ Night Out • 1hrs, 5-8:30pm. Main Street. Shopping specials, appetizers, specialty drinks, fashion tips, decorating ideas & prizes! — mainstreetstillwaterba.com

11  Mango Blonde Release Party • Sat, 3pm-10pm. Lift Bridge Brewing Company, 1900 Tower Drive West. Bands, food, and games. Fun for the whole family. — liftbridgebrevery.com

18  Victorian Tea at the Historic Courthouse • Sat, Noon-2pm. Historic Courthouse, 101 W. Pine St. Multi-course tea and entertaining program. Tickets Required. — ca.washington.mn.us/courthouse

25-26  Cheese and Chocolate • Sat & Sun at Saint Croix Vineyard, 6426 Mann Avenue N. — scvwines.com

26  Warden’s House Museum Annual Open House • Sun, Noon-4pm. 602 N. Main St. Preview the newest exhibits of 1800s prison warden’s home. 651-439-5956 — wchs.org

May

1-3  The St. Croix Valley Art Opener Studio Tour • Fri, Sat & Sun, 10am-5pm. See where art happens. — artopenner.com

8-10  The St. Croix Valley Annual Pottery Studio Tour and Sale • Fri & Sat 10-6pm, Sun 10-5pm. Self-drive 50+ potteries, seven pottery studios. — minnesotapotteries.com

14  Ladies’ Night Out • 1hrs, 5-8:30pm. Main Street. Shopping specials, appetizers, specialty drinks, fashion tips, decorating ideas & prizes! — mainstreetstillwaterba.com

23  Stillwater Half Marathon • Sat. — runsstillwater.com

June

Select Weds  Cruisin’ on the Croix - Hot Rod & Vintage Car Show • 3-8pm. Lowell Park. Admire the vintage cars and retro rides. Vendors, festivities, live 50s music. FREE. — cruisinonthechroix.com

Food Truck Extravaganza • Sat, 11am-8pm. Washington County Fairgrounds. Over 30 food trucks, marketplace, business expo, military row, and kids activities. — foodtruckextravaganza.com

SUMMER Tuesdays • 5pm Market, 6pm Music. Lowell Park, riverfront. Live dunk outdoor movies. Bring blankets/chairs or view from your boat — summerofevents.com  FREE family event.

Shakespeare in the Park • Outdoors overlooking the St. Croix River at Pioneer Park produced by Zephyr Theatre. 651-342-1542 — stillwaterzephyrtheatre.org
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### JULY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select Wed</th>
<th>CRUISING ON THE CROIX - HOT ROD &amp; VINTAGE CAR SHOW • 3-8pm. Lowell Park. Admire the vintage cars and retro rides. Vendors, Civil War cannon display, festivities, live 50's music. FREE. — cruisinonthecroxt.com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FORTH OF JULY FIREWORKS! • Spend the day in Lowell Park. Civil War cannon on display. Largest Fireworks in MN set to music at the waterfront at 10pm. Jazz Orchestra 7-9pm and great views up at Pioneer Park, too!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-14</td>
<td>CANCELLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21, 28</td>
<td>CANCELLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>WINE MEETS ART FESTIVAL • Sat, 11-6pm &amp; Sun 11-5pm. 20+ local artist in vineyard. St. Croix Vineyards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CANCELLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-19</td>
<td>ICE CREAM SOCIAL • Thu 5-8pm. Historic Courthouse 101 W. Pine. Old-fashioned ice cream social. Family fun. Amateur talent show 6:30-7:30 — @washington.mn.lib.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CANCELLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>ST. CROIX CROSSING HALF-MARATHON • Sat. First time on the new loop trail. Over both the Historic I lift Bridge and the new bridge — runstlwater.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUGUST

| Every Sun | MUSIC IN THE MEADOW • 3-6pm. Gasthaus Bavarian Hunter 8390 Loflon Ave N. Live music on Sundays. (651) 439-7128. FREE — gasthausbavarianhunter.com |
| Select Wed | CRUISING ON THE CROIX - HOT ROD & VINTAGE CAR SHOW • 3-8pm. Lowell Park. Admire the vintage cars and retro rides. Vendors, festivities, live 50's music. FREE — cruisinonthecroxt.com |
| 1 | OPERA ON THE RIVER • Sat. Free outdoor live opera. Lowell Park, riverfront. — operanutitytheatre.org |
| 8 | GOPHER TO BADGER HALF MARATHON • Run from Stillwater to Hudson, WI — runstlwater.com |
| 4, 11 | SUMMER TUESDAYS • 5pm Market, 6pm Music. Lowell Park, riverfront. Live dusk outdoor movies, bringing blankets/chairs or view from your boat. FREE family event — summertuesdays.com |

### SEPTEMBER

| All Month | AAMODT’S APPLE FARM FEST • 6428 Manning Ave. Pick your own apples, hay wagon rides, John Deere tractor rides, Thor’s hard cider tasting. — aamodtsappelfarm.com |
| 7 | WALDFEST • Noon - 6pm. Labor Day. Gasthaus Bavarian Hunter 8390 Loflon Ave N. Music, braids & beer. FREE admission. — gasthausbavarianhunter.com |
| 12-13 | GRAPE STOMP FESTIVAL • Sat Sun, Noon-5pm. St. Croix Vineyards 6428 Manning Competition, prizes, live music. FREE Tourist 651-430-3310 — scwines.com |
| All Month | TAKE ME TO THE RIVER • Sat Sun Noon - 5pm. A dozen St. Croix river towns will host over 50 arts events. Powered by Art Reach St. Croix. — TakeMeToTheRiver.info |
| 10 | LADIES’ NIGHT OUT • Thurs, 5-8:30pm. Main Street. Shopping specials, appetizers, specialty drinks, fashion tips, decorating ideas & prizes! — mainstreetstillwater.com |
| 18-20 | OKTOBERFEST AT THE GASTHAUS • Gasthaus Bavarian Hunter 8390 Loflon Ave N. Sat night huge tent festival, German food, beer, dancing and Oompah music. Sundays are family day. — gasthausbavarianhunter.com |
| 19 | STILLWATER BOOM SITE LOG RUN • 10 mile, 12k or 5k — runstlwater.com |

| Select Wed | CRUISING ON THE CROIX - HOT ROD & VINTAGE CAR SHOW • 3-8pm. Lowell Park. Admire the vintage cars and retro rides. Vendors, Civil War cannon display, festivities, live 50's music. FREE. — cruisinonthecroxt.com |
OCTOBER

All Month
AAMODT'S APPLE FARM FEST • 6428 Manning Ave. Pick your own apples (until supplies last), hay wagon rides, John Deere Tractor Trikes, Hay Bale Maze. 651-439-3127 — aamodtsapplefarm.com

3-4
RIVERTOWN FALL ART FESTIVAL • Sat, 10am-5pm, Sun 11am-4pm. Art fair and live music festival. RivertownFallArtFestival.com

4
STILLWATER HISTORIC HOMES TOUR • Sun, noon-5pm. Tour very distinct homes that span more than half a century. — wchsnn.org

8
LADIES’ NIGHT OUT • Thurs, 5-8:30pm. Main Street. Shopping specials, appetizers, specialty drinks, fashion tips, decorating ideas & prizes! — mainstreetstillwaterbu.com

10-11
HARVEST FEST & GIANT PUMPKIN WEIGH-OFF • Sat. Sun. Lowell Park. Record breaking giant pumpkins, chili cook-off, pumpkin carvers, kid games, bluegrass music, a pumpkin drop and a pumpkin regatta on the river. FREE two-day event. — harvestfeststillwater.com

15
COURTHOUSE BY CANDLEDAY TOURS • Thu-Sat, 7pm–9pm. Historic Courthouse 101 W. Pine St. — co.washington.mn.us/tc

Multiple Dates
HAUNTED HISTORY TROLLEY TOURS • Halloween Experience with Zephyr Theatre (Age 12+)
Tickets at mywahouoadventures.com

31
TRICK OR TREAT FOR KIDS ON MAIN STREET • Sat, Noon-4pm.

NOVEMBER

14-15
CHEESE & CHOCOLATE WEEKEND • Sat, Sun, Noon-5pm. — scrcwine.com

20-22
CHRISTMAS AT THE COURTHOUSE • Gala Fundraiser (tickets required): Sip, savor, shop and support local history. Fri 6:30-8:30pm, Holiday Bazaar Sat 10am-4pm & Sun 11am-3pm. Historic Courthouse 101 W Pine St. Vendors dressed in period costume, live music, decorations, Santa photos, jail tours, food/drink, door prizes. For tickets call 651-275-7075 — co.washington.mn.us/tc

27
BLACK/PLAID FRIDAY • Sleepyhead deals on Main Street starting at 9am. The official kick-off of Hometown for the Holidays. — mainstreetstillwaterbu.com

28
SHOP SMALL SATURDAY • National day to shop our 100+ locally-owned independent businesses downtown.

DECEMBER

1-31
HOMETOWN FOR THE HOLIDAYS - EXPERIENCE CHRISTMAS LIKE YOU REMEMBER
All along Main Street enjoy the decorations, dazzling lights, shopping specials, Victorian Carolers, Santa sightings and FREE horse-drawn wagonette rides, live reindeer, Victorian Teas, and more.

5

5
WARDEN'S HOUSE MUSEUM HOLIDAY EVENT • Sat, 10-2pm. 602 N Main St. First prison Warden's 1800s home. Open House. Holiday music, decorations, local book sale. 651-439-5956 — wchsnn.org

24-25
CHRISTMAS EVE & DAY BUFFET BRUNCH OR DINNER AT THE LOWELL INN • 11:2pm brunch 5-7pm dinner. Reservations only. 651-439-1100 — lowellinn.com

Every SAT
HOLIDAY TEAS AT THE HISTORIC LOWELL INN • Sat, 2-4pm. 102 N. Second St. Enjoy a leisurely tea time at the historic Lowell Inn. 651-439-1100 — lowellinn.com

Varies
BIERCYCLE CAROLING TOURS • Main Street. Sing & pedal during Caroling Tours in decked out Bicycles. Private tours also available. 651-303-2202 — Biercycleadventures.com

Call
FUN WITH SANTA • Santa Brunch at Water Street Inn. Bring the kids! 651-439-6000 — watersstreetinn.us
• Santa Lunch at the Dock Cafe 651-439-3770. First two Saturdays in December. Reservations Required. dockcafe.com

Multiple Dates
IT’S A WONDERFUL LIFE • The Zephyr Theatre. 601 Main St. Annual Holiday Production
651-342-1542 — stillwaterzephyrtheatre.org

31
SING IN THE NEW YEAR • Ring in the New Year with live opera and dancing at the after party — operatunitytheatre.org
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